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7
levy, R Messager, M. Gavola, G. Na, 
varre, N. HuUfhuuson, won by M. Garret- 

, Honorable mention for good con
duct, order gpd neatness, and French* 
3rd grade.

S). Gold cross* awarded to Miss Rose 
Silver for excellence of her «lass. Prem
ium for regular attendance.

10. Second premium for regular attend
ance, awarded to Miss Nettie Lockie, 
also 2nd penmanship.

11. Silver medal for painting and draw
ing, drawn by the Misses M. Gaaola, 
Elsie Lubbe, Maud Brown, Rena Mc
Lean, Edna Cook, Henrietta W(eaver, 
Laura Weaver, Grace Long, won by 
Elsie Lubbe.

12. Medal presented to Miss Nellie 
Brown by her grandfather for drawing, 
music, good conduct and politeness.

13. Special premium for highest aver
age in Canadian | history, presented by 
Mrs. Dr. Watt, awarded to Miss H. 
Munro. Second premium, Miss Mamie 
Melnnes.

14. jPremium for order and neatness 
and obliging manners, awarded to Miss 
Olive Dawson.

15. Premium, politeness, Miss Ella 
Allen, geography, spelling, needlework.

16. Premium .for attendance, Minnie 
Hofer.

capacity. Her -principal cargo outward 
will con»:at -riï flour, os large ■ orders 'for 
that commodity have 'been received from 
Australian jobbing houses. The demand 
for Canadian flour in the Antipodes has 
been caused by the-continued drought in 
the interior and northern districts of 
Australia. On the return voyage from 
Sydney the Forairic willedlLattSuwa and 
lead raw sugar for the British Colombia 
sugar réfmery.

ill E SUMS 
HIE lif CIASED

ment now going on—reporting upon fresh 
locations and supplying capitalists with re
liable information as to our mineral wealth.

The question of re-staking claims demande 
immediate attention. Gross abuses of the 
present act exist, and many good locations 
are tied up, which greatly affects 
tempt at development.

Reticence of Prospectors.
The best information obtainable on the 

character of magnetite and hematite de
posits is at present in the possession of 

; private prospectors. Your committee have 
I Interviewed a number of these gentlemen,
I and it would appear that considerable ac
tivity Is going on at the present time In 
the interests of wealthy syndicates having 
in view the immediate establishment at 
smelters and rolling mills. It la owing to

-w--, . z- >> • - ,—, . tills fact that little can be gleaned fromReport of a Special Committee
a 1 uKnt to the companies referred to they are
-vr-r i . 1 1 1 r ■ . , -, | not at liberty at the present time to giveWhich Was Submitted at the1^ believe that the league will be placed in 

• a. - possession of information regardingLast Meeting of the Voters'
T ry • In pursuing the investigations, called tor,League —Some Suggestions.O OO place by nature of the raw materials ’

throughout tills province, and particularly 
so of the Island of Vancouver. At a 
period In our history when the various 
manufacturing Interests of the world have

Below is published the full report your committee have experienced difficulty, been brought to snob a perfected, state amt 
which P. R Smith for the committee Ti!e 6hort time allotted for report lias not , '“«easing ft » rapid ratio each year, It " , ™ f . » ‘ committee afforded us on opportunity eolleetimr ; would appear to us that the time must be
oa iron and steel manufacture, read at data upon the subject, and in view of the IU>ceswirtiy short before world-wide ntteu- 
Tuesday night’s meeting of the Voters’ comprehensive reports now being received ! £loiî directed this way. From the mtnui- 
Leacue by the provincial government from British : turing poesibilitieo presented to us by

consular agents residing within spheres of I great wealth lying dormant in forest 
We, your committee appointed to investi- the Iron industry, together with the in- au« «ea, from a harnessing of electricity 

irate the resources of this province in iron creased rate of wages paid on the Coast to ■ to . ^ water powers of the West Coast to 
ores with a view of determining the econo- labor, we deem It advisable to leave this 1 a*yist i11 bringing about a cheaper method 
mic value of the same, together with a com- question subject to future investigation production man’s requirements, much 

' pa risen in cost of manufacture, and pros- and report. We are satisfied, however, J.s to be expected. The importance of such 
pectlve markets should smelting and rolling . with the favorable conditions mentioned factors few appears to realize, and of the 
mills be established, beg to make the foi- . elsewhere, and that the abundance of raw future that lies before us how much re- 

i lowing report: j materials other than iron will more than ! P‘aI,is with ourselves ini bringing it about
Ore Deposits. offset any difference arising from a wage ln $nr own time, thus replacing present

Your committee find that very large de- | eu“par]'on; , conditions with those of a happier nature.
! posits of magnetite ores are to be found A8_ showing the difference in point of Suggestions.

To High Fourth—Rita McDonald, G. ! roast,“ Ntonaf^f^Beirt VcSSS‘B’ Sî^smïtw’l^ïsMnrtflïan^fhe'ooâtoS- w^thtok^vVrold^prov^bro'èftïlal1,rtiYfend
McKinnon, Arthur Baines, F- Sweeney. , gg^ggg. ^ |

the third reader, second division—P. oftCMjeeturehlCpro^Sî”t“(La|re now irokfng tons of l^nTre tTpreffiuee on^onof i.îg! ^mationTo^tito^prOTin^o^Ontorto fir 
O’Rourke, T. O’Rourke, N, Morrison, -p,throe properties and fu.ler Informât^ ^ he Irondate Zde^enUon^’1 ■“ 2SS2°^K
H S^rRk'M^Ca,?rimm’ T' Bate’ , Z 7 «« ore » to* traTa"d“ teel ‘suSuSI ffg£

■ ■ Silver, R. McDonald. ! Locations. at $1 per ton ......................................$ 2 00 province. This will be shortly fortheom-
Freight on same at $1 per ton ........ 2 OO Ing, and will be placed before you for eon-
Iioyolty, at 50c. per ton ................... 1 tv sidération and action. We believe the iro
Unloading     :i0 j and steel trade to be the foundation at a
Bury ......................................................... U | the industries of a country’, and there is n>

eason w-liy, with the advantages possessed 
y us, full enjoyment should not be taken 

of the privileges.
To bring forward debate, your commit

tee make the following suggestions:
1. That the Minister of Mines be asked 

to have the various ore bodies- reported 
upon, that accurate knowledge be forthcom
ing regarding: (a) The locality; (b) Quality 
of ore; (e) The extent of deposits, and 
commercial value of the same.

Wed mere 
umera, and to ae- 
litiona of the seed 
are common grass 
» system ef seed 
adopted in other 

Irdlng of the best

THE COTTAEE CUT son.

T

NATION.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON’S
CLOSING EXERCISES

LANDED NINE OF HER
SALOON FAS SENSES

r Mr. Cuthbert In 
ishingten. ARRIVED FOR CELEBRATION.

The hanasome>8bemn yatiit Mon Ping, 
with Manager Rogers, of the B. C. Sugar 
Refinery, and,party aboard, arrived from 
'Vancouver last fijght and will remain 
over until Sunday in pqrt. The trip was 
planned in view-of the coronation cele
bration, and =it was only when ready to 
start on the voyage that the party 
learned , of the sudden Illness of :tk* 
King. Among those who arrived on the 
graceful little pleasure craft were Mrs. 
Rogers, Capt. Phillips, ov R. M. S. 
Aorangi, who\Teturncd to Vancouver on 
the Charmer last night, and Mr. 
Plunkett, a prominent legal gentleman 
of Vancouver.

[alive of the Toar- 
pbert, returned to 
Ban extended trip 
bn and Montait», 
la very successful 
Ld the support of 
I importation, conv
!» visited^ 
h a large tourist 
I out that the nwiln 
ke association will 
Ir, as the majority 
Ive already drawn 
[other hand, most 
lie as far aa the l 
le on to VletortH. 
kvith the mimager 
ljostle and Rosalie 
Incoming trains at 
lass ou lotion's pem-

C.P.N. Company Will Run Cheap Ex
cursions to Vancouver—Visiting 

Yachts Arrive in Port.

To-Day Is the First Day of the Mid
summer Holidays—More Pro

motion Lists.

(

VICTORIA WEST.
The closing exercises of the Victoria 

West school, which were held in Semple’s 
hall at 10.30 yesterday, showed up the 
work ajid training of the pupils to good 
advantage. The hall was crowded with 

.Faith .is still hjgh among a number of' parents and friends of the pupils, who, 
speculators in reinsurance . that the - Ger- judging by the frequent applause, were 
man barque H. F. Glade will arrive at greatly pleased with the programme pro- 
hei* destination or be heard from, though . yjded. Trustees Dr. Lewis Hall, Beati
the long overdue vessel was to ho posted j mont Boggs and, J. EL S. Matson were 

Columbian, on her last trip up the river, in London yesterday.at.Lloyd’s as-miss- ; present, and each, after a few neat re- 
carried $200,000 m gold dust. ing. The Glade is now out -269 days ; marks, presented the rolls of honor and

r The first news from Rampart -since from San Francisco for Europe, with a and prizes to the successful pupils, 
winter gives the output representing the ; of wheat and barley, and has never , The trustees complimented Principal
spring dlean^ip as $300;000. 1 been heard from since leaving the Golden /Winsby and his staff of assistants on the

1 \dvices from Betties,’xu the KoyUkuk ! «ate. general efficiency of the school, and the
mnntrv under -date oT May 14th, state --------------------------- - manner in which the exercises were car-timHSoO men are expected to cime to PROGRESSIVE PARTY. ried out They alao spoke of their eam-
tke camp this season. The gross product „ . „ I est desire to have.a new school in Vie-
of eeld %y too camp tois season is es- Meeting at Vanconver.GonmMtteeOhosen tons Mest,, and expressed a hope that 
«mated "by Mr. Ridhmond and associates to Draft .By-Laws. this time next year would see it in course
at Betties at $250,000, to be distributed . ---------- . . „ df erection.
as follows : Gold creek, $70,000; Ham- W. J. Lamnck, president of the Van- The principal during his remarks thank- 
mond and trrauches,'$60,000: Gold bench, -couvar Trades aud Labor Council, pre- ed Trustee Boggs for the prizes he pre- 
$40,000-, Bmma. $30,000; Myrtle, $20,- sided on Tuesday night at the meeting sented in the shape of a bat for the most 
000-, Union, $15.000; Lmda, $10,000; i of the Provincial Progressive Party in popular boy in each of the three highest 
Slate, $5,000. Total, $250,000. the O’Brien hall, Vancouver. The at- divisions. Mr. Matson ond Dr. Hall

Vice-president and General Manager tendance was large, some 60 or .70 sign- were also thanked .for the presentation 
A. B. "Newi^I. of filé White Pass, an- ing the roll of members. of a mask and a baseball respectively to
nounees that his company does not in- After.some -brief.remarks by the chair- the school baseball club,
tend’ to go into the merchandising busi- man, as to the necessity of the working The programme, roll of honor and pri-ie 
ness in the general acceptance -of the people taking steps towards organizing lists follows;
terril, bot intends chiefly to keep itself a branch of the party in the city, he Song, “Voices of Spring, divisions 2, 
in a position to supply its traffic friends read the platform, which- was. loudiy ap- 3 and .4; recitation, “Vacation is Here,’’ 
with staples in case of emergencies plauded. Horace Gladding; song, “Cuckoo,” eight
where there is likelihood of them ’being J. H. Watson said that he had been i boys'from division 5; recitation, “Domes- 
forced into a -comer Try competition. He elected by the Kamloops convention on tio Asides,” Nellie Fairall; recitation, 
says: “The White c ase Is-not to give its-executive, and was appointed to.look “Choosing a Kitten," George Williscroft; 
rebates this year. The company feels .after the formation of a .branch.in .this song, “Up Yonder on the Mountains,” 
that since the rates are reasonably low, city. He paid a high tribute to the en- di si viens 5 and 6; recitation, “The Gob- 
rebates need -not he given. The rebates .deavors of the delegates, who earnestly lins," Agnes McLachlan; song. “Won’t 
last year were graduated m accordant» tried to do something that would benefit You Buy My Pretty Flowers?” Viola 
with the volmne of freight shipped by the masses of this province. He.moved Semple, • accompanyist, Olle Faxveett; 
each concern. It is too early to form the following motion: “Resolved, that recitation, “Little Tin Soldiers,” Lillie 
any idea as to Trow shipments In total ,this meeting assembled, form a branch-of Callow; piano duet, Elizabeth Rowe and 
into the Yukon will compare with those tire Frovincial Progressive .I’arjy, .and May : Kirk ; recitation, “Jack in the Pul- 
of last year, but there is nothing to sihow j^oaeed to elect officers.and ji. committee ff-L” H. Dixon ; song, Frances Darg; 
that they will be -under those of last sha- far .the working. of and .the drawing up recitation, “Somebody’s Mother,” Her- 
son. our coTBpnuy will operate -alb its ,„f hy-laws tor the same. Also .that ,we bert ‘Atkins; song, “The Worm,” divis- 
steamers this season except toe little hereby invite the business and profee- ions"5 and G;.pia-no solo, Elsie Tennent; 
Anglian. .sional men and all workingmen of this recitation, “His New Brother,” Wilfrid

Victoria’s midnight northern steamer, 
the Cottage. City, arrived at 12 o’clock 
last night, proceeding to -the Sound a few 
boars later. She carried sixty pnssen- 

and landed nine herd, four of thesegers,
being tourists, who went to the Mount 
Baker, and anotner being Mrs. Ellis, 
wife ef toe customs collector on the 
Stikine. Dawson advices brought by 
the steamer report that the St unner

FAITH IN GLADE.
■it

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.
Tlie commencement exercises of the St. 

Louis College were held yesterday 
ing, when the Governor-General’s medal 
was awarded to Miss Rita McDonald for 
assiduity.

The following is the list ' of promo
tions:

To Junior Fifth—John Sweeney, Fran
cis Bnylis, Edward MrQmide, Joseph 
McArthur, James Locke.

a and Washington 
L-ertlaements have 
tlon. to the attrae- 
Ihe agents Of ' the 
leu-lsting the pal 
trains.

morn-

and Turner Not
led.

From the third reader, 1st division, to
>1 va Pooler and 
ntlon ef the Full 
Lterday’a and this 
will probably be 
k. Cassidy, K. C., 
plying to the ar
il". Davis, K. C., 
ndent. Niched, 
taken up will be 
Lot 1, Alberal, an 
I revision. A. D. 
lac tor the appel- 
ly-tieneral for the

- From the third reader, .'second divi- | Of the developed properties, upon which
sion, to the fourth readere-Ai Agar, A. » value from an economic standpoint may
Eckeu F. Locke P. Melinay R Colbert, ^ based, those ^f toe Terad^ to,and may
F. Calhoun, J. Cnsnvane, E. Flannignn, Co. own 2.700 acres situated on the south- _ „ nf . . ,
R. Hickey. r-P. McDonald, J*. McNeil, M. west-side of the Island. Sufficient develop- lotal Per tan of P’S i*on .............. $

sasssniss mSEESESESB
which gives a detailed test of from 68 to 70

From second reader to tbirti reader-D. j ^100='^’ “ttSSS™1* A&iS^ÎSS ef manufacture, Coillng-
Summerville, K. O’Rorke, A‘." Luckovich, bavé been made to transport this ore by a
P Cent! P Avar E CnrrSfi R Burt- gravity tramway 1,100 feet ln length and Ore. 1 2-3 tons at $1:30 per ton ...A 2 1;L- « c.i'uT c V-*2 500 feet above sea level, with the intention Fuel, l,bw> fie. coke, at .-4 per ion
Uriel, I*, vaihoun, L. Medina, J. Enos. of making regular shipments to the smelter Lime ........................................................... - • 2. lire preventing of re-staking ef claims;

From first render to second rend-r_ at Irondate, Wellington. Here the ore Is I al>or ......................................................... 1 "">* speedy punishment for false dec!nr 1-
r,, subjected to a mixture of from 1-0 to 3-10 Maintenance and interest, ID per km in- tlon in respect to Improvements.

I ranees Hickey, 1. McDonald, Bav- 0f nog ore obtained near Hamilton, Skagit Power, oil, etc......................................... ' 3. That a bill be brought down embody-
fls, J. Campbell, J. King, .Ada Wolfe, County. From this an excellent foundry Office ......................................................... 21 ing the following legislation in ailui-lea , >ts
Otto Grimm, Gvpsey Switzer, Daniel pig 1» made, and was utilized ln building .. . , the. mining laws of the province: (af-flint v5

a-,- . the United States war vessels Olympia, Total ................................................. $ s i4 a bonus of not less than $------, nor more
Mctlrad), Rodolphe Bate. i Monterey, Charleston and Oregon, hy the 1-,-obahle estimate to IrontVile smi-Pe-- ,ho1.1. —•, offered prospectors for tacit

From seeond primer to first render-^ Union Iron Works Co., of San Francisco. 0 ' iromnue smu.e.. available body of magnetite or hematite
Emile Clnuspn Maerie McDonald C F.xperte have prononneed this a superior V. ’, ............................ * .J ores discovered within the province,Lmile Clausen, Maggie atcuonaia, t artlc|e to the ^stern manufacture, ond It f re, : m9‘ COKe................................. * V- »»>*»? being approved of by the proper offi.
Campbell, James McDonald, May AJ- ls ceTtalnly a compliment to the British HWL • -vy,::-j ---.-• • , '•* cer as to umillty, quantity, and avail.iblllty
faros. Madeline Colbert, Mary Lawless, Columbia magnetite ores. Of other pro- i r - ' 7 .* . tor manufacturing purposes; (b) That all
S McDonald Georgia McDougall Lloyd pertles upon which development work has M ‘ ” 1 ,7. such deposits be reserved by the govern2‘, “riDonma, ueorgie MCDOUgan, bioja ^ p, v.(„ ,n<,ntl„n mtty Ue 1Dtt(le ot tUB Pjwer, oil, etc......................................... ... ,,„.nt ln tlle Interest» of the
Shore. Albert Bate, Evn McDongall, Serata, with an ore body of 80 feet wide, Gmee ......................................................... ^ — intent that be be aided by the governm
Dorothv Wallace, Irene Wallace, Katie a depth of 90 feet, with an easterly ex- In obtaining full money value toi-'Bis find.
Olsen Eddie Harris tension of considerable distance; over 800 ............V",............................ 1’hls prevents the owner lockingi up thV

„ , " “ . , , feet baa been crosacntted with excellent Or a difference, of about $5 per ton. raw materials of the province against In-
From first primer to seeoryl render— results. The Copper Island and Sheshart -rh„ p-tlmntH] cost of ore to the Tmnd.il» dustry; (cl That in cases where the owner

^er^sa§eeTmWa1ddethat0,th06TTatZ STifi. g°TenimeUt
^rtoa Me- tod? of

Donald, Norah OEo*a i - to « It ^UU'en rfe" cÈlLlJ
List of Premiums/ ! game depth has exposed a vein from 15 to LTantScture wouldbrooeht down m KI;on^,Ve PartIee who will deposit a bond

Fifth Reader—John Sweenev first 20 feet, assaying 60per cent, iron and no *107?™ to n o^lessT In^sfabHshinz the ?itb ,tIto government covering a contract
JirU1, Keader J<)nn ^wei“ey’ impurities. This has been traced for over industry m tS aide the line an t<,> mlne such «mantity of ore per year as

prize for geography, literature; 2nd, hafjf a m|ie. and described as one of un- I '&Sf doMnd wonld be ervated for sLîo11 be agrqeit. upoo^iSmelting, or have '
Christian doctrine. Edward ^McQuade, limited supply. Hermatite deposits He ln I Mme charcoal cool uoke and a dozen and ÎÎÎT sa.ffie smelted,. vithin the , prpvjncç,,^^lut English history, algebra, "physiology. 1t'Tu„PÆvrri1^ art/1 VtonlM ^covcre^toaTbc'pto/a r.waRy^e^onut*'" 
Joseph McArthu#, 1st prize ft# Christian £ tj&2S£%2S8g ”"«! Uve^a Ttfmuhï un-1 “
doctrine, 2nd, history, deporOnent, read- short time to expend three mtlllon dollars J pu Ù relh ecsto Mlshm entnf man ? utlie r In- *lua,1i?> «luantity and the availability of the 
ing James Ldcke 1st Brize for gram- In the erection of smelter and rolling mills- nttto thoutot of a? n?e?ent À orfthe government at all times acting asm?» Znfl fltireb» P 8 1 The Bedonda mine is situated on the north attalnSf aml a “«‘«“or of values. In event of an ar-
mar. spell.ng, dictation. | ehure of west Bedonda Island, the north : raffid d^eïoomen t would takenlace îeavï rangement being made for the sale or pur-

Forirth Reader—Rita McDonald, 1st shore of which rises abruptly from the bea . ÎÎS1 thé PacFfie biare of siidoIvwtmtlca.lv eha.se of a deposit outright, the purchaser 
prize for deportment nuncttiklity Eng- i to a height of over 3.000 feet. The ore ' ° c, r Immls m,pp y i y shall be required to deposit a bend

^™Jre.(«Ak r ' outcrop ls situated at an altitude of 450 . ™ our hands. • government covering an agreement (under
lish history ana composition, i? rank feet< a foothold to this rapid rise being af- Markets. The law of reserve) that the material taken
Sweeney, 1st prize for arithmetic, spell- 1 forded only by the standing .timber. In This Is a subject which might, in con- from such mines shall be smelted within
ing, grammar, dictation. Leslie Shore. 1893, 623 tons of magnetite ore were ship- junction with the foregoing chapter, be te- the province.
1st prize for reee-raDhv histofr Arthur <o the Oswego Iron A Steel C-Vs fur ferred for future report. In addition to The report was laid on the table for , fm pnze ior geograpny, mstoiy. Artnur nace8 jn Oregon. This work exposed an observations on the cost of manufacturing.
Baines, 1st pnze for penmanship, Cana- open, face of solid magnetite 30 feet wide j reliable information is now being received luture reierence.,
dian history. Francis Baylis honorable by 30 feet ln height, assaying 66 per cent, by the bureau of information on iron çon- 
immrtnn fnr’ Phrinfinn ! per ton. No further work has been re- ! sumption. This should be disseminated asmention for L-hnstian doctrine, anth- eorde^and owing to the peculiar situation early as possible, for upon this question 
metic, diligence. ; little is known of the extent of this de- lies the immediate or future establishment

Third Render. Division î.—M. Law posit. ! of smelters and rolling mills. The lneou.-
le«s Fr Grimm Frank Grim’m denort. The Glen iron mine at Cherry Bluff, near < plete returns ln the hands of your commit-iess, rr. unrara, *ra”K deport- gamloopav on the line of the C. P. R., is j tee are of small value to manufacturers or
mont; M. Reappock, grammar; 1. another which has produced H a small capitalists; but probable markets may be 
O’Rourke, arithmetic; N. Morrison, read- xyay. The product of this mine is of ex- • found to exist for a British Columbia pro- 
in». p O’Rorke eeoeranhv ‘if Kenn- oelfent quality, 66-83 per cent, metallic iron, duct iu Japan, a large consumer with little geograpny, Al._iv.eap . and the annual output of from BOO to 2,000 ; or no* Iron of her own; China, Mexico, 
pock, Christian doctrine: Mv Hhhski, tong ^ejng conveyed by aerial tramway to Guatemala, San Salvador, jacaragna. Costa 
Bible history; E. Tx>blanc, penmanship; the C. P. R. tracks. This ore has been ex- Itica, Kepublic of Columbia, PhilippinelsJ-
T. O’Rourke H Silver T Bate remi- teusively used for flutixing purposes by the : nnds, Venezuela, Hcquador, British Bast, ,1, ' J- , ‘ n ’ r * , Vt SI amener» of Tacoma. lK-vejstnke and Nel- Indien, and ixiesibty Australia. It U worthy
iar attendance} P. McQuade apd H. oil- The estimated ore in sight bding of note that Japan alone imports from all
\*er. general proficiei-cv. ;l given at 2,000,000 tons. j countries iron and steel manufactures of

Third Reader, Division IT.— I*. Medina, The Kootenay river deposits reported by ; $16.000,000 inci^ase ot 100 per
general Drofiriénev A Eker -' sr>ellimr: Dr. Dawson are quite extensive, and are of , cent, over the preceding year, ge rm pronciency, a. rjKer, spelling, a magBetlte character, their situation ren- it will be seen at a grince thht the<e 
J. vasannve, geography ; R. Cxnoert, sec- ^ers them of little commercial value, lack- ' markets, if suppHed by Canada, must, ow- 
and general pr«»fioiency; Geo. Tribe, sec- ing facilities for cheap transportation. ' ing to transcontinental railway charges, de 
end eeo^ranhy- M McKinnon0 reading i Another extensive deposit of a henna- pend upon Pacific Coast mills and factories.-re» ,r- T j"-. «riremnon, rroo.in^ formation wae «acovered by Mr. Lud- With unhampered reetrlctlons upoq the
and, epelhng: L. Trainor, aet-ond reading; a#Germ«m geoloelet, in the Onribo® raw materiel from British Columbia, It is
E. McKinnon^! spelling; AL Agar, district.^ This measures 500 feet in thick- possible that our energetic neighbors might
eèorranhv* Pi XfcDnnnld fbrfrih nee»: rfnd, like the former mine, la of arise to, the occasion and become formidableromhL- rtttto value with' the present mean» uf con.petftora. .Much depends atithe présent
sraphy; R. Hickey, perseveritoro; Fr. comroo0lcatlnn. Juncture <m the use» mnde of our Opjror-
Lodke, arithmetic; L. Lawless,- deport- I At Port Renfrew a vein, of: 100 feet In tunttlee. Yoqr committee are of the opln- 
inenti 'j width has been located, and this Is situated Ion that this question has not been enter-

Second Render—A. Lnckovk-tf; general some seven miles from tide water and as- ed upon too soon.
proficiency; G. Medina, arithmetic; K. ! ‘T t^at'RlveiTltoet ICO feet wide! -, ot ^ TJT .
O'Rourke, spelling: D. Sommerville, nee- ! with a corresponding depth has exposed • -AS ehotvinc the extent of the home mar- 
ond spelling R Bertncci depiretment; ^, of ^J^wldto.
Fh. Agar, second general proficiency; two latter deposits beyond that here and steel manufacture^ exception bring
Eva Curran, rending; P. Conti, Fr. Cal- stated. taken on ship’s boilera, fish hooks, pr.ntlng
houn, J. Enos, general proficiency. In addition to the forementioned proper- preeses, n p a e, e , .

First Reader—T. McDonald, fiffst cate- ! ties, deposits ofa more | Year Ending 30th June. _
chism. second arithmetic;’gecond^helling; chemolnue, ® Toba* imd Knight’s Inlets! 
catechism, second writing; Charlie Bal- Comox, Nootka Round, Bella Cooia, Albemi, 
lis. firsh nature study, first rending, sec-
ond spelling,, J. Campbell, first anth- jron ore deposits are not confined to any 
metic, first rending, second spelling: J. particular locality. It ls an undoubted fact 
King, first order and neatness, first that Immense bod,e8 ®f lK)th magnetite and 
home exercises; Ada Wolfe, first f riting, i S^^nt ^enMndTuil favorable^roSditlon» 
first politeness; Gynsey Switzer, second exist for iron and steel production, 
arithmetic: Otto Grimm, first deport-
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come members and active workers in .the divisons 2, 3 and 4, 
party.”

T. H. Cross came forward .to second 
ftihe meeolufion. He -said that ,he was 
fortunate in being a delegate ;to ;the 
Kamloops convention, and 
much impressed with the 4,‘oneness” of 
the convention in its most harmonious 
.actions.
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AMERICAN SHIPPERS COMPLAIN.
reserve andI“The owners ef the big fleet of wind

jammers which ply between Puget Sound 
and the Austrian ports are raimng a 
decided ‘howV over the laws passed by 
the federated colonies, which Impose a 
customs duty on every ounce of stores 
used by n foreign ship In those waters,*’ 
says t.he Seattle Times. 4The tax wr not 
a nominal one, but all that the traffic
will bror, and > even arbitrent ,ro„ .... the Provincial Progressive Party, reno • y,

“f. J. Smith, one of the biggest «hip- received' with an ovation. He spoke for ' ‘w ^ Ct^ofioi?nCy’ 9P0" Mur"
owners on the Pacific Coast, is in. re- two hours on the issues .of .the day re-fT,,, 'VX, Wljhscroft; deportment, 
ccipt of bills from the masters of two of There was but one hope lor the masses Stirtan: punctuality and
his vessels which recently arrived in the «f this country, and unless ihey united ”"ty’ ifur^’1 Elizabeth Stirtan 
Antipodes, which offer a practical illus- to enact laws that would gmateet the AProficiemcy, George Wm.
tration of this new legislation. The bark- pauper alike with the millionaire the -Storil WriW. 
entine Jane L. Stanford reached Mel- future iwts indeed deplorable to contem- i „and punetnel"
bourne on April 30th last and at once plate. We imported some $2,500,000 h“ -Mlt<î,f t
the customs people sealed up everything worth Iof produce each year to this pro- In T'V M°St P?PU“r bo„y
aboard of her tighter than a drum. Her vince. Aind this only «raid be decreased \ Cecl' .J?7es; ^msion 2,s
skipper raised an objection, of course, by tire brooking up o^f Z lndtZX Ktol = d'visi« 3* Alex- M="
when he saw everything eatable in sight that cursed this province. He ssM that 
^mg put out of his way and then he | East Kootenay, which was some 200 _ _ „ ,
was informed that if he desired to ose ■ mjies long, bv 25 miles wide with its The 1st Ann s Academy commencement
any of his stores he would have to pay dimate amd fertile land, equal to tiret *f ‘eserci6ee were held yesterday alteration, 
dirty, and should he thereafter desire to California, was practically all owned and a.larse »ombertMing present. Among the 
release any part , of tore stores he must controlled by monopolies. He also in- tàeut.-Governor Joly,
make application to the customs service, eüln<xd «racal other large districts 1 Bleho® -I Orth, Rear-Admiral Bickford 
and upon payment of the proper tax they am^7which toe Okanagan^altoy v^l May*r H=y'TOrd- After toe pro- 
would be released. On a quart bottle of nnmed practically out of the reach of *““*?“ ^ address was given by Sir 
whtsky, two shillings and fourpence; two t^e peopje These large uninhabited 1 fallowing programme
bottles of wine (one-third of a gallon), , g-t;, , ,r i was rendered:

^Bma11 holdingsWCT'KiSIfiÂlà^ad 5Sæ£Î?d8£Hstwo shillings and a penny; twenty pounds dangerous of them all to the wage- Mj jj tinclchardt- nfuaical
ft bacon, five shillings; ten pounds of “™rs were the rmlroada and tranapor- and incitative, “TheHiil^i Heroes”
lard, tenoence • seventv-two nonnds of companies, %hrch,itx this country o.,,- , irr ’ ticroes,

100 r rtdy regnhted the wagro of toe laid
pounds of-salte^ pieats, four shillings anil, thefh toy bringing m hordes Meiaeinger; Itoorns, “Satire Regina ”
«xpened; end five gallons of vinegar, twol^J “BM1» ta.^rke. 0» »hcew,<tf strikers. » Medley faftasia
rinllings end sixpence.” ®e sllQwed Why toe busings community, brilliant®. Dunroe- ’essay “Value of

-----  na well as others, should support the Trifles.” Mias nil*.
principle of compulsory arbitration. In Presentation nf a m , »îhe™P16tttT,îy Mf a bUIi0“ had and daT hZra KOld ”nd 8”Ver meda’S
busmees. The track system was now Qatfola, N. HutSm, B. G^Mn, t".

Mellon, G. Navarre.
Certificates for commercial course.— 

Shorthand and typewriting. Misses M. 
Godfrey, F. Healy, R. Taylor, W. Buck- 
ett, G. Pope, I. Wilkins, W. Martin; 
bookkeeping, Miss M. Godfrey. F. F^aly, 
W. Andrews; “God Save the King.”

Academic Honor..
1. Gold medal for good conduct and im

provement in manner, presented by Miss 
Godfrey and awarded to Miss Grace 
Navarre. Special premium for French 
needlework.

2. Second premium for good conduct, 
elocution and exceultnce of her class ; also 
first P. French,, 1st grade, awarded to 
Miss Eva Mary mont.

3. Gold medal for Christian Doctrine, 
awarded to Miss Anna McQuade. Spe
cial premium for literature, rhetoric, 
physical geography.

4. Second premium. Christina Doctrine, 
gold heart, awarded to Miss Dolle Case. 
Premium for spelling, music, elementary 
course, sewing.

5. Silver medal, presented by His Ex
cellency Earl Minto. Governor-General 
of Canada, awarded for general applica
tion to Miss Mary Brown. Nellie Lom
bard. Rose Silver. Nancy Clark, Nettie 
Lockie, Anna Gcllis, won by Miss Mary 
Brown,

6. Second premium, silver medal, gen
eral application and plain and ornamen
tal needlework, awarded to Miss Agnes 
Gleason. Premium, excellence algebra, 
bookkeeping, music, elementary section.

7. Secoud premium for needlework, or
der and meatiness and penmanship, 
awarded tio Miss Helen Coleman.

8. Gold medal, awarded to first vocal 
class drawn by the Misses Gertrude Dun-

Rolls of Honor.
ere-
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deportment; Elizabeth Mary Rowe ; regu- 
larity .and punctuality, Marian Jane 

was .very Dunotilfe.

shall cS re-

Divisioa III.—Proficiency, Kntheen 
Todd; deportment, Gladys Florence 

‘^Walker; pupetwtiity and regularity, Otto
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EXAMINATION IN MUSIC.

«T. ANN'S CONVENT.iu. List of‘.the Successful British Columbia 
Students.lent Act and Lot 

I this afternoon.
Montreal, June 24.—Examinations for 

the Royal Academy of Mûrie and. Royal • 
College of Muftic, London, England, <on-' 
ducted by McGill University, have just 
been concluded with the following re- i 
suits as legards British Columbia pu- M 
pits:

Kate E. Heaps, Vancouver, third in 
pianoforte senior grade; Clare E. Gor- -i 
don, Vancouver, sixth in pianoforte 
senior grade; Emily T. Trembath, eighth 
in pianoforte senior grade.

Pianoforte junior gjrade: Muriel Uup, 
dorhill, Yale, first; Marfaict Dodd,
Yale, fourth ; MuAeï Shildri vk, sixth.

RudiitiefitS of music, passed : Mar
garet K; Dodge, Clare E. Gordon, 
Vancouver: Etiiri Itbymond, Yale; 
Muriel Shildricit.' Yale.

division, piauoforte, higjièr 
division : Pansy Fleishman, Vancouver, 
first, with distinction; Susie Pearse> 
Yale, B. C., second; Jean Weber, Van
couver, fourth; Eileen Hoops, Yale., 
fifth; • ' Ethel Raymond, Yale, sixth;' 
Mercy Wilkinson, Vancouver, seventh.

Pianoforte .lower division :
Forrest. Vancouver, first; Louise Fer
guson, Yale, second; Alice Ladner, 
Yale, fourth ; Marie Cook, Yale, fifth; 
Gladys Lord, Yale, sixth; Ella Under
hill, Yale, seventh; Mary Campbell, 
Vancouver, eighth.

Pianoforte, elementary division; Witi- 
nifred B. Carden, Vancouver, first; 
Constance Percival, Vancouver, second; 
Doris Williams, Vancouver, third; Helen 
Godfrey* ^Vancouver, fourth; Ben trie» 
luma », Yale, sixth ; Ketmie Harrison, 
Vancouver seventh ; Marjorie Arm
strong, eighth; Marjorie McCartney, 
Yale, ninth ; Constance Heaps, Vancou
ver. tenth : Dorothy Broad, Yale, 
eleventh; Silvester Weber, twelfth; 
Winnifred Bell, Yale, thirteenth;* A3 ft*» 
Day, Yale, fourteenth : Olive Day, Yra’e, 
fifteenth; Elizabeth Hicks, Vancouver, 
sixteenth.
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SchoolYTSITING YACHT.
Lying ia flke bay to-day is the well 

known American yaçht Rambler, belong- 
mg to Willard B. Cook, of Seattle. The
S,ntri;rifsert Crare Came f-°m ,*re Prevailing in some places, and toe system 
Sennd yesterday afteraoon, havmg left waa ' condemned. “We’ve got laws call-

'n,n 4r°Tng u mn ed ‘labor laws,’ " said toe shaker, “tout 
* ’rast run across the Straits. Aboard is \ »„ __ ,1;,^ ^ 'airmail party, composed of Mr. and Mrs. ' rMht> they are only 8°P- and are
Coek and two gentlemen friends who , ______ _ , . . .
came here for the coronation festivities, ‘ " „ InL.rs ch?Uge<i byJTOT^ 
but who. learning that these had been | fTf. iat0 ,pob*™- Any m“ 
tortponed on account of His Majesty’s i “f tha. platfo*™, woald_, aee «
illnroa, did not regret coming. “I never ! waa not .on® ot claa* .legidation, but of 
resrefc coming to your city,” said Mr. j P™*™88 *“ keeping .with the times.
Cook when told of the postponement ot! . ^ r‘folutl?n waa unanimously cer- 
the coronation. “I always have, a good i ned <’m'd, “««b applause, 
time wVen I come to your city, and will ,The allowing were chosen as a com- 
spend two or three days here.” The ' mittee to draftby-laws and ‘procure 
Rambler belongs to the Seattle Yacht ! members: H* Cowan, W. George,
Club, and is always a participant in any j George Payne, T. H. Cross, J. G. Davi- 
important races held on the Sound. She [ 60n» George Lockie, J. H. Watson, 
carnes a neat little launch which conveys I 
her passengers to and from shore, or in j 
whatever «till waters they like to travel. '

on

ilded In Chamber» 
iposed of the fol- Total.

........$ 9,968,409 82.678,033 $12,641.442

........ 10,113,177 3,080,346 13,199.223
1894 .......... 8,776,333 2,564,238 11,310,771
1896 .......... 7,405,923 3,843,826 9,240,749
1896 .......... 8,463,747 2.488,860 30,952.607
1897 ........ 8,<166,497 1,947.133 30,613,630
1898 ......... 12,093,772 3.864,989 10,556,761
1899 16,621,346 4,147,379 39,768,725
1000 ......... 22,299,073 7,130,160 36.429,2:^3

( 1901 ......... 18,738,135 8.042,323 26.780,458
. f Total 10 years: Dutiable. $122,734,612;

ment, second reading. The Investigations of your committee tree,' $37,778,287; or a Ç^aad- total of. free
Second Primer-^-Emile Clausen, first show that while quantity 1» a prime factor and dutiable Imports of $160,512,899 for the 

reading, first arithmetic; Maggie McDon- in the distribution of iron deposits through- past tfen years, 
aid. first spelling: Christina Campbell, tya'lu?'“to9CffiiïïSt I 1,ominlon Government Bounty on Steel,
first arithmetic; James McDonald, first order. ! Recognizing the immense advantages ac-
srolling. I Numerous assays have been mode and cruing to^4he Dominion in being enjlbled to

1 _, *• _ . _ T . - . I tent* annlied in Eîneland. Scotland, Pitts- provide for the ever-inorensing demand rorFi^*t Primer—Rose Lawless first {£•*» 2nd Indeed many of the leading Iron iron and steel, the Dominion goveniment
reading, first snellitig and arithmetic; laboratories of the world, in which the offers a bounty of $3 per ton on pig Iron
Jennie Enos, first deportment;, Vivian iron ores of this province have not only jnjtfofrooi Canadian ores, and s2 per ton 
Colbart, first rending; Martha liteDon-
aid, .first; writing. S^from^fhgTÆ^'.na^ '3j«f

lïKHcitMa™eet,ng'andmedfor ira*;arxbt.r&,siuture reierence. , fan8 lven supplemented 3>y the Ontario gov-
Shipping Conditions. ernment, which has nddeil $1 per ton for

A peculiar feature of the iron dtstribu- pig iron manufactured in Ontario from On-
tlon on the Bast and West Coasts lay In tario ores. This provision, with other con-

30.00 their accessibility to deep water shipment, cessions, 1ms led, to the establishment of
1 00 Many of the deposits are situated at the the steel Industry upon a substantial basis,

very edge of ocean navigation, with suffi- nnd a corresponding prosperity ln the prov-
ctent grade for chutlng the ore into bins luces wherein located.
at Salt water. It is stated in aome loca- Owing, however, to the rapidly increasing 

25 tlons ore can be quarried at .20 cents per ip eon sequence of internal develop-
22t4 ton and delivered ou board or steel scows meut, ft wlH be some time before any per-
nnt, for 30 cents or less. In this respect nn ceptible impression Ls mndè upon the 1m-
Wri advantage Is possessed by the Coast pro- port8f and a snlendid field Is nffor<’e<l in

. 3.50<g> 6.00 pertles over the Inland deposits, another province for further extension in this
10.00 important factor Is the abundance of tim-

28.009sn.00 ■ 1^l,,mwedtbér : l»ck ot Provlnc.al Information.
.25.00 W|th magnlflcent water power stretcher It la greatly to be regretted that ao little 
28 00 for generating light nnd motive powers all information Is forthcoming upon such nn 

«1 point that nature has destined this province Important subject from official sources, anil 
as the workshop of the world. it la to be hoped the government will see

; cost of Manufacture Here and Elsewhere. ^^^.rto^eTetd-thu^ Œng 
This is a phase of the inquiry in which it to keep in closer touch With the develop-
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TWO MEN MISSING.
Is reducedIt is Feared Hiey Were Drowned While 

Trying to Land oh Island.PORTLAND DISAPPEARED.
were on the list 
ere adjourned.

Steamer Ohio, which arrived at Seat
tle from Nome yesterday, nnd which left 
the northern port on the 10th inst.,
brought further news of the steamer „ . .
Portland, la^t seen drifting towards the drowned» as hav® ^ missing for 
Arctic. Natives on Nunirak islnrd re- three days. Qn Saturday the father and 
ported three weeks before she sailed hav- 80n rented a skiff and started to row to 
ing seen n steamer flying signals of dis- the island to spend Sunday. They were 
tiess a*ifl then disappearing suddenly as seen near the island at dusk battling 
though beneath the ice wi:h which she wiÆ the waves there being a stiff breeze

blowing at the time. They failed to 
land, and this evening the skiff was 
found in Cedar island a couple of miles 
from where it was'last seen. There has 
not been any trace of the bodies.

T7HOLESALE MARKET.
The following quotations are Victoria 

wholesale prices paid for farm' produce 
this week:
Potatoes (new), per Tt>. ...
Potatoes (Island); per ton .
(lorrots per 100 Ihe...............
Parsnips, per 100 lbs. .....
Cabbage, per 100 Ihs...........
Butter (creamery), per lb.
Butter (dairy), per Tb...........
Eggs (ranch), per do*...........
Chickens, per doz...........
Hay, per ton .................
Oats, per ton ...................
Barley, per ton ...................
Wheat, pèr ton ..................
Beef, per lb...........................
Mutton, per lb......................
Park, per lb....................... ..
Veal, per lb....................... ..

Kingston, Ont., June 24.—It is sup- 
: posed that Hiram Marlow and his son 

George, of Wolfe island, have been

Violic, lower division : Darwin Os- 
itroux, Vancouver.

. BLEW OTIT HIS BRAINS.2V4
Inst., the wife of

Windsor. Out... June 24.—Wm. J. Tint- 
ton, formerly of Wingham. blew out his 
brains early yesterday morning.in n livery 
stable in Detroit. He was nt one time 
a well-known horseman.

June 26rd, the 
’ a son.
me 23rd, the wife 
t a daughter, 
on June 
of a dau

1.06

rd. the2Sl
igh was surrounded.ter.

A SrtJTR STOMACH AND A SOCrt TB\T- 
PER fra’*0! hand-ln-hand nnd arc thf» nrc- 
cnrï^rs of mental and physical ^week. Nine 
hundred and nfpetv-nine timc« lu n thous
and food ferment dudigestinn)
T'r. Vcn Stan’s Pineapple T?tblets keep the 
Rtomach sweet—s1d digestion—keep the 
nerve centres well bn In need—they’re 
hire’s psnneea—oiensnnt and hnrmlo*«». 
cents. Sold by Jnckson & Co. and Hall & 
Co.—88.

THE F0RARIC CHARTERED.• residence. Ad
it, B. C„ on the 
the beloved wire 

[. M. Customs, a 
aty, Ontario, aged

l, Mrs. Charlotte

L after a lingering 
[’» hospital, Alice 
t of her age.

direction.
^ W. Peters, Pncifie Co-'st ngeut of 

J*v Union Steamship Company, New
Jilftnd, received a cablegram yesterday The gold medal offered by the Parle 

1‘ nonneing that the Prltiah ateomer j conncIl for the moat nomeroua and beet 
^ “oraric would arrive between the 15th behaved family of children baa been won 
l *”d 20to of Angnst. The steamer For- by a couple named Galles, parent, of tolr- 

lric I* b steamer of 0,800 tons carrying teen youngsters.

is the cnu*e.
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